Activated leukocyte cell-adhesion molecule (ALCAM) promotes malignant phenotypes of malignant mesothelioma.
Cell-adhesion molecules play important roles involving the malignant phenotypes of human cancer cells. However, detailed characteristics of aberrant expression status of cell-adhesion molecules in malignant mesothelioma (MM) cells and their possible biological roles for MM malignancy remain poorly understood. DNA microarray analysis was employed to identify aberrantly expressing genes using 20 MM cell lines. Activated leukocyte cell-adhesion molecule (ALCAM) expression in MM cell lines was analyzed with quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction and Western blot analyses in 47 primary MM specimens with immunohistochemistry. ALCAM knockdown in MM cell lines was performed with lentivirus-mediated short hairpin RNA (shRNA) transduction. Purified soluble ALCAM (sALCAM) protein was used for in vitro experiments, whereas MM cell lines infected with the sALCAM-expressing lentivirus were tested for tumorigenicity in vivo. ALCAM, a member of the immunoglobulin superfamily, was detected as one of the most highly upregulated genes among 103 cell-adhesion molecules with microarray analysis. Elevated expression levels of ALCAM messenger RNA and protein were detected in all 20 cell lines. Positive staining of ALCAM was detected in 26 of 47 MM specimens (55%) with immunohistochemistry. ALCAM knockdown with shRNA suppressed cell migration and invasion of MM cell lines. Purified sALCAM protein impaired the migration and invasion of MM cells in vitro, and the infection of sALCAM-expressing virus into MM cells significantly prolonged survival periods of MM-transplanted nude mice in vivo. Our study suggests that overexpression of ALCAM contributes to tumor progression in MM and that ALCAM might be a potential therapeutic target of MM.